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Abstract 

 

The pillar of the success of any country is Health of the people. “Health is 

Wealth” we say but are we going on the right tract, do we have the mechanism to 

control or bear the uncertainties. This paper focuses more on aspect of the health 

scenario in India. The gigantic problems faced by a common man with regards to 

health infrastructure, availability of doctors, complexity of insurance policies and 

its accessibility. There is improvement in the structure but not to the extent which 

it has to be. The data of this study is primary as well as secondary data. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

The term Health Insurance is commonly used to describe an insurance that pays for 

medical expenses. Someone rightly said it, “Health is Wealth”. The true wealth is 

health because if we lose good health, no money can give us pleasure. Most of the 

things in life can be bought by money except good health that is something to be 

taken care of very cautiously 

Today health insurance is the need of the hour primarily because Misfortunes or 

Uncertainties do not arrive at a pre-requisite time. With the growing amount of 

tension stress in a fast paced world risks towards health have increased like never 

before. Today the life expectancy rate has come to almost 50 for an average 

individual living in India. Some of the risks can bring into serious hospitalization 

there by increasing the financial burden of an individual and the family. Today 

medical care costs have touched skyrocket prices for e.g. MRI test: 5000, CT scan: 

3000; Cardio 16 Slice: 6000 etc. Moreover consultation charges, surgeon fees extra. 
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2. WHY ITS NEED OF THE HOUR 

 Human beings, in general, are facing serious health problems due to 

aggravation of so much of environmental pollution. 

 Poisonous gases, various wastes including nuclear waste further are grave 

factors responsible for jeopardizing the well-being of life on earth. 

 Life style changes have also lead to the spread of many diseases like AIDS, 

Lung Cancer etc endangering human life. 

 Difficulties in meeting the cost of medical treatment and hospitalization. 

 

 

3. CURRENT SCENARIO OF HEALTH FINANCING IN INDIA 

India spends about 6% of GDP on health expenditure. Private health care expenditure 

is 75% or 4.25% of GDP and most of the rest (1.75%) is government funding. At 

present, the insurance cover is negligible. Most of the insurance is either by 

Government of India or Health Conscious people going for insurance related 

products. Most of the public funding is for preventive and primary care programmes 

while private expenditure is largely for curative care. Over the period the private 

health care expenditure has grown at the rate of 12.84% per annum. 

During the last 20 years India has entered into a rapid transition with increase in 

medical colleges, Private hospitals, NGO operated hospitals, Ayurvedic centers, 

Rehabilitation centers, Care centers, Town hospitals, Primary health centers and so 

on. Death rate has been reduced to around 8% per 1000, infant mortality rate is 

reduced 44.60 per 1000 births, and Malnutrition rate has also been reduced. However 

they are still so many challenges which are arising like 

(A) Huge surge in health care cost 

(B) New diseases 

(C) Scarcity of Specialized Doctors 

(D) Lack of medicines 

(E) Lack of infrastructure 

 

Huge surge in health care cost: The cost towards health care has so much increased 

that today even a small disease like Viral Fever can make you spend around 10000/- 

in Hospital. 

 

Illustration: A baby is born in a hospital it’s a pre-mature birth. The baby has to be 

kept in the incubator, incubator is charged around 1000-5000 in a hospital. Assuming 

the baby is 15days early it has to be kept for 15 days in the incubator. Can the poor 

person afford or for that matter lower middle class also difficult? What has to be 

done? Go to the government hospital very less incubators that to only in district 

hospitals. What should be done? In such a scenario Health Insurance comes at 

your rescue. 

 

New diseases arriving: Today because of environment pollution, water pollution, 

lack of sanitation and hygiene, poor standard of living has given rise to so many 

diseases doctors are finding it difficult to figure out. Dengue, Malaria has same 
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symptoms. So a patient hypothetically spends almost a portion of money so as to find 

out what he is suffering from. Today Diabetes, Myocardial infarction has increased 

like anything. H1N1 is the latest entrant. Because of air pollution lots of new skin 

diseases which are very expensive to treat and also hair care problems. 

 

Illustration: A person goes to a doctor complaining of Fever. He is prescribed 

antibiotics. The problem is not solved, Fever is there, and Body Ache is there. Now 

the doctor advises all the test till the report comes a person might easily spend 2000/- 

and it’s quite more for a poor person in such a scenario you need financial soundness. 

 

Scarcity of Specialized Doctors: Specialized doctors in government hospitals or 

NGO operated hospitals are very less. You want to visit a specialized doctor you have 

to go to a big hospital which charges huge. 

 

Illustration: A person has chest pain he is poor he goes to a BHMS/BAMS/MBBS. 

Doctor prescribes antacid tablets. The symptom goes and it again comes back again 

the doctors prescribe different dose of antacid with some antibiotic. In this scenario if 

a person would have to go to a MD Cardiology he might have done all the tests and 

the root cause might be found out. So many cases the exact problem is not solved 

because money is one of the major issue. 

 

Lack of Medicines, Infrastructure. With almost 123 crore people in our country it’s 

very difficult to get free access to these facilities that is Medicines and Infrastructure. 

75% of the population resides in rural area which has now come to around 70%. Only 

2 to 3% qualified doctors are available to them. That is the reason a large chunk of the 

population depends heavily on the government funded facilities. The gap is increasing 

day by day because there is no co-operation from both the ends that is Public & 

Private. Even if these are available they come with a heavy price tag that is the reason 

still some of the ill patients dies in homes, roads, old age homes etc. 

 

 

4. CHALLENGES FOR THE INSURANCE COMPANIES 

Modern health care: Cost, Access, and Quality: 

India is a country were costing is very important. More than 50% of the people say 

that the premium of the insurance should be less and I have to get maximum cover. 

This is posing as a greatest challenge to the health insurance companies. In order to 

sell the policies and bring a cap on the costing, health insurance companies are not 

giving enough coverage that could also be one of the reasons for the slow movement 

of health insurance in India.  

 

Health infrastructure:  

Because of the increasing population somehow our health infrastructure is posing a 

major threat for health insurance companies. Because of insufficient infrastructure 

health insurance companies have to focus more on increasing awareness on educating 

about health in India. And there is a very peculiar tendency over here, people are 
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ready to spend on gold, but they are not ready to spend on health insurance this 

equation has to worked upon. 

 

 

5. CURRENT HEALTH INSURANCE SCHEMES 

Employer- administered health schemes: Employer-administered health schemes 

and the reimbursement of health expenses by employers are important instruments of 

health assurance in India. Several public sector undertakings, big industrial houses, 

and also defense services run their own dispensary and hospitals for the benefit of 

their employees. Even education institutions, particularly universities too supply 

medical services to their employees. There are several medical-reimbursement plans 

being offered to the employees working in the private sector including commercial 

banks. 

 

Government-based schemes: The central, state and local governments in India 

manage, finance and operate vast networks of hospitals, primary health centers, 

community health centers, dispensaries and specialty facilities that provide medical 

services throughout the country either free of cost or at a very nominal rate. These 

networks in conjunction with various other networks consisting of village health 

workers, maternal and child health programmes. The Central Government Health 

Scheme (CGHS) has made significant contribution in providing comprehensive 

medical care facilities to the government employees and their families. The 

Employees State Insurance Corporation (ESIC), a wholly government-owned 

enterprise, manages the Employees State Insurance Schemes (ESIS). It’s an insurance 

system that offers both the cash and medical benefits. Besides this, certain NGOs for 

example child in need institute (CINI) also provide health facilities. 

 

Market-based schemes: Besides LIC, there are many private insurance companies 

like Bajaj Allianz, ICICI, Oriental insurance, Royal Sundaram, SBI Life, Max life 

offers a variety of health insurance policies. They have policies for 

Individual/Family/group insurance schemes. 

 

 

6.  SUGGESTIONS 

Yes to increase the efficiency of our health care in comparison to the rest of the world 

is by only one solution that is “Health Insurance” 

We can develop a new system through Public and Private Partnership mode (PPP) 

 

SUGGESTION 1 

All obtaining for Driving licenses whether it is fresh or renewal he/she should 

subscribe for a Public Health Insurance which is called as SURAKSHA cover. Two 

smart cards should be issued one is Driving license and the other is Health insurance 

card. Driving license expires after 15 years and health insurance after 3 years. The 

renewal of this health insurance should be once in 3years. The reason why driving 

license should be used as a tool for spreading health insurance is because India is a 
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country were using of automobiles is one of the largest. And moreover driving license 

is mandatory to drive the vehicles. 

 

Benefits of this Package: 

Every national’s Benefit Package will include the provision of preventive and curative 

health services, based on the Insurance policies. 

 

Challenges for this model 
Operation difficulties. Since India has enormous population operation would be a 

major menace but it can be sorted out through digitization. Portion of the transport 

system is also online now. The smart card that is driving license can also be tracked 

and if a customer fails to renew the health insurance and direct notice can be sent on 

the registered address. Today income tax authorities have adopted a similar idea. 

 

SUGGESTION 2 

Compulsory Employers Insurance 

All those who have been employed whether in organized or unorganized sector have 

to be issued a labour card which should include health cover. Portion of the wage or 

salary should be compulsory be deducted and an employer health cover should be 

given other than ESI. 

 

Problems with ESI 

 Very few ESI hospitals 

 Delay in payment if you get your treatment done in other hospitals 

 

E.g. A person named Basu (name changed) is working with an organization who is 

covered under ESI. He took root a canal treatment from a outside dental practitioner 

and he was billed for around 15000/- odd. It’s almost a year since he applied for the 

reimbursement but still he has not got the claims. That is the reason we have to look 

for options other than ESI. 

 

SUGGESTION 3 

In most of the Health insurance schemes where there is “Cashless Facilities” 

Hospitals are given the treatment for the covered illness. Doctors are benefited as 

usual. “The health insurance companies should start a new concept were in 

doctors should be paid separately by this even small hospitals and doctors from 

rural would take interest in treating insurance covered patients.” 

Areas to look for in detail in the future 

 

Most of the health insurance companies have waiting periods. They do not cover 

palliative care, rehabilitation services, and assisted reproductive services like (IVF). 

Even if it is covered you have to show your documented evidence that the illness what 

you are treating for isn’t related to a pre-existing illness.  

“Laser eye correction surgery, cosmetic surgery, these are the areas to look for.” 
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CONCLUSION 

The Indian health scenario is a mixture of government and private schemes, we have 

lots of schemes to offer but the general public’s interest is very less. Awareness level 

of the insurance policies has to be increased, health infrastructure is the key issue 

which has to be addressed upon and quality of Health Care is the most vital important 

factor. Insurance penetration is going steadily in the market so a pace maker should be 

attached to the policies, pacemakers as in new offers, flexi treatment option, increased 

coverage and ease of use. And the last Focused approach and 3 most important things 

to succeed that is succeed Cost, Quality, and Accessibility. 
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